TANGO’S
RESTAURANT

Menu
APPETIZER
Grilled Octopus

Spanish octopus sauteed with garlic and olive oil

13.99

Coconut Shrimp

Jumbo shrimp lightly fried over a bed of wilted greens

13.95

Bare Shrimp

Sauteed shrimp with diced tomatoes in light tomato sauce

12.95

Clams Marinera

Steamed clams with sausage, peppers and onions in a sherry
wine sauce

14.95

Portugese Sausage Flambee served with peri peri dipping sauce

9.95

SALAD
Simple Salad

Mesclun green olives, tomatoes and red onions topped with
a house vinaigrette

7.95

Avocado Salad

Sliced avocado, pickled red onion and beefsteak tomato

9.95

Chickpea Salad

Baby spinach, cucumbers, black olives, chickpeas and roasted
red peppers

9.95

Apple Spinach
Salad

Baby spinach, apples, candied pecans, dried cranberries,
orange in a house vinaigrette

Heart of Palm

Artichoke hearts, diced avocado, cucumbers, olives and
tomato

Tuna Salad

10.95
10.95

Sesame crusted Ahi tuna salad over baby greens and beets
in a mango vinaigrette

15.95

Coconut Shrimp
Salad

Tossed with mixed greens, pecans, orange, and cranberries
in a passion fruit vinaigrette

15.95

ENTREE
Surf & Turf

NY strip steak paired with 1/2 butter lobster, served over
potatoes and vegetables

Portugese Steak

Pan seared strip steak topped with ham and egg in a garlic
sauce, served with spanish potatoes and pickled vegetables

Steak & Shrimp

25.95

Grilled skirt steak with chimichurri sauce, served with
yellow rice and vegetables

Picadinho

27.95

Strip steak with jumbo shrimp in a fresh herb sauce,
served with spanish potatoes and vegetables

Skirt Steak

29.95

26.95

Pork, beef chunks, and cubed potatoes sauteed in a white
wine garlic sauce, topped with pickled veggies and black olives

Herb Crusted
Pork Tenderloin

Slow roasted pork tenderloin with shallots in a rosemary
sauce, served with rice and vegetables

Grilled Pork Chop

26.95

Pork chops topped with sauteed mushrooms and peppers,
served with potatoes and vegetables

25.95

Pork Chop a la
Milanese

Lightly breaded and pounded pork chops with topped with
mixed greens, melted mozzarella, red onions and tomatoes
in a house vinaigrette

Pollo Madeira

Sauteed chicken breast in a mushroom madeira wine sauce
and melted mozzarella, served with vegetables

Pollo Milanese

25.95
22.95

Lightly breaded chicken breast topped with mix greens,
mozzarella, red onions, tomatoes drizzled in a house
vinaigrette

22.95

Pollo Mediterraneo Sauteed chicken breast with capers and artichoke hearts

served with potatoes
Chicken Campero

Chicken with tomatoes, champignon onions and spinach
in a light saffron sauce, served with rice and vegetables

Chicken Francese

21.95
22.95

Pan seared chicken in a lemon citrus sauce, served with
rice and vegetables

22.95

Paella Marinera

Jumbo shrimp, mussels, clams, 1/2 lobster and saffron rice

26.95

Mariscada

Shrimp, mussels, clams and lobster in a light spicy tomato
saffron broth, served with yellow rice

Atlantic Salmon

Broiled atlantic salmon in a lemon butter sauce, served
with vegetables and potatoes

Seared Salmon

26.95
24.95

Topped with garlic shrimp sauce, served with rice and
vegetables

Bacalao

Pan seared fillet of cod topped with peppers and onions

23.95

